
CITYWIDE FLOODPLAIN MAPPING
Sandy Springs, Georgia

CLIENT

City of Sandy Springs, Georgia

SCOPE OF SERVICES

GIS Database Development

Citywide Basin and Hydrologic Network

Existing &Future conditions Hydrologic/

Hydraulic Analysis and Modeling

GIS-based Floodplain Delineation/

Mapping

CIP Program Development for Culvert/

Bridge Replacement Design

The primary task within this citywide flood study was driven by the Metropolitan North Georgia Water Planning Dis-
trict requirement that all cities and counties within the District map their 100-year floodplains based on future condi-
tions landuse. During the contract process, the City augmented the scope of work to include both new existing and
future conditions modeling and mapping. The City contracted with Manhard to survey, model and map the 60 miles
of stream that have a drainage area over 100 acres. This effort included field survey of approximately 250 structures
and development of 120 CIP conceptual project designs. The project had a 12-month duration and was completed in
June 2010. All models and GIS have been submitted to the State’s FEMA contractor for incorporation onto the new
flood maps.

The flood study process was coordinated with a citywide stormwater inventory and watershed improvement planning
effort. Nancy Creek was the first watershed studied, which included the hydraulic analysis and mapping of 10 stream
miles and a 24.2-square mile hydrologic analysis. CIPs were developed for 14 roadway crossings where overtopping
was predicted during the 100-year 24-hour storm event. Proposed projects included culvert upgrades/replacements,
bridge replacements and raising roadways.

Manhard developed a comprehensive ranking and scoring matrix to assist the City with the prioritization of the CIPs,
which was incorporated into overall project recommendations from the flood study, inventory and watershed im-
provement planning contracts.

The technical analysis involved determination of peak flood discharges using a HEC-HMS flood hydrograph/hydrologic
model utilizing ESRI’s ArcHydro data model. ESRI’s ArcMap GIS is used to develop input parameters and digitally
setup the HEC-HMS model. Following the calculation of peak discharges, the HEC-RAS hydraulic model was digitally
constructed using the HEC-GeoRAS extension. The HEC-HMS peak flows were linked to the HEC-RAS model through
HEC-DSS (a hydrologic database), the model was executed and resultant floodplain elevations/extents were deter-
mined. The newly generated existing and future conditions floodplains were delineated onto 56 map panels for the
City. For comparison, the Effective FEMA floodplains were included on the maps without any modification to the
floodplain boundaries. Additionally, the Chattahoochee River Effective FEMA floodplain was re-delineated onto the
City’s 2006 topography and was included in the mapping as a part of this contract.
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Nancy Creek Future Floodplain Plan: Future Conditions 100yr, 24hr 4/6/2009
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